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Departmentof State's Country
Reportson Human Rights
Practicesfor1987, "The
OccupiedTerritories"
The following
document
is fromthe chapteron "Israel and the Occupied
in CountryReportson Human RightsPracticesfor 1987,
Territories"
submitted
bytheDepartment
ofStateto the100thCongress,
February
1988.

In the courseof the warofJune1967,
Israeloccupiedthe West Bank,EastJerusalem,theGolan Heights,theGaza Strip,
and theSinai Peninsula.As a resultofthe
peace treaty
betweenEgyptand Israel,the
Sinai Peninsulawas restored
to Egypt.No
peacetreaty,
however,has beenconcluded
betweenIsrael and its otherneighboring
countries.The West Bank and Gaza remain under militarygovernment.Israel
unilaterally
annexed East Jerusalemand
regardsthe Golan Heightsas subjectto
Israeli law, jurisdiction,and administration.
The United States recognizesIsrael as
an occupying
powerin all of theseterritoriesand therefore
considersIsraeliadministration
to be subjectto the Hague Regulations of 1907 and the 1949 Fourth
Geneva Conventionconcerningthe pro-

tectionofcivilianpopulationsundermilitaryoccupation.
Israel denies the applicabilityof the
FourthGeneva Conventionto the West
Bank and Gaza, althoughit statesthatit
observesmanyof the Convention'sprovisionsin theseareas. Israelenforces
Jordanian law in the West Bank and British
Mandate regulationsin the Gaza Strip,
althoughit has issuedmilitary
orderssignificantly
altering
or overriding
substantial
portionsofmanyof theselaws.
Since 1967approximately
60,000 Israeli
citizenshave taken up residencein the
West Bank and Gaza, most of them in
suburbanenclaves.Theirpresencehas resultedin a dual systemwhereinPalestinin
ians are subjectto lawsand regulations
effect
beforethe 1967 war,as amendedby
Israeli militaryauthorities,while Israeli
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residents
are subjectto lawsand regulationsapplicable
to Israelinationals
living
in Israel.
The complex
humanrights
situation
in
the occupiedterritories
arisesfromthe
absenceofa peacesettlement;
theterritoriesremain
undermilitary
administration,
conflict
continues
andcommunal
between
Israeli
occupation
authorities,
and
settlers,
the Palestinian
population.
Amongthe
tothe
signsoffriction
areactiveresistance
occupation,includingepisodesof violence,sometimes
encouraged
by outside
groups.Friction
also arisesfromsecurity
measures
takenbyIsraeltocounter
terrorismorotherperceived
threats
to security.
OtherconcemsincludeIsrael'sdenialof
residency
rights
tospouses
andrelatives
of
someresidents
and to thosewho tryto
return
totheoccupied
territories
following
prolonged
absences.Discontentis also
whoare
causedbycivilianIsraelisettlers
rulesfrom
thoseimgoverned
bydifferent
posedon Palestinians,
andwhosometimes
Palesengagein violentactivities
against
The advocacy
tinians.
bysomeIsraelipoliticalfigures
ofannexation
orpermanent
oftheterritories,
control
andtherefusal
of
themainPalestinian
to recorganizations
ognizeIsraelor to accepta negotiated
contribute
to a complex
peace, further
situation.
For manyyears,the situation
in the
territories
hasfluctuated
between
occupied
ofcalmandperiods
ofunrest,
periods
but
tensions
havebeenchronicand increasin therefugee
ing,especially
campsand
Palestinians.
in
amongyounger
Beginning
earlyDecember1987,therewereseveral
weeksofviolentconfrontation,
involving
demonstrations
andprovocations
byPalestinians
andharshreprisals
byIsraelioccuto restoresecurity,
pation authorities
in 22 Palestinian
whichresulted
deaths
less seriouscasualties
and numerous
on
bothsidesbytheendofthecalendar
year.

Israelimplements
itspolicyintheoccupiedterritories
through
a civiladministrationcreatedin 1981underDefenseMinistry
controland staffed
by military
and
civilian
personnel.
Israel's
national
police,
borderpolice, internalsecurity
service
(ShinBet),andtheIsraelDefenseForces
(IDF) all haverolesin theciviladministration.The nationalpolice,whichincludeslocal Palestinians
in its ranks,is
seldomcriticizedby Palestiniansfor
foritsinefabuses,butis oftencastigated
fective
measures
to combatcrime.There
arefrequent
complaints
byWestBankers
andGazansabouttheactions
oftheBorder
Police,IDF, andsecurity
services.
The civiladministration
has soughtto
reshape
localpolitics,
notably
bytrying
to
reducetheinfluence
ofthePalestine
Liberation
Organization
(PLO) andotherdissidentPalestinian
organizations.
Israelhas
also discouraged
politicalorganizations
abovethemunicipal
level,andhastransferred
ofPalestinian
powers
bodiesto the
civiladministration.
Authorities
permitted
elections
in 1972and1976,but
municipal
postponed
subsequent
elections
onsecurity
grounds,
and removed
manyelectedand
local officials.
Threatsby exappointed
tremists
havealso inhibited
thedevelopmentofmoderate
Palestinian
even
leaders;
thosewhohaveexpressed
forthe
support
PLO havebeenintimidated
forcooperating withIsraelor, at times,foreven
in dialoguewithIsraelis.Since
engaging
1985, Israelhas replacedseveralIsraeli
military
appointees
withnon-PLOPalestinianmayors
whohavelocalandJordaniansupport.
Israelhas allowedtheestablishment
of
intheWestBankandone
four
universities
inGaza,buthasrestricted
certain
student
and faculty
activities
whichit believes
All fiveuniversities
threaten
and
security.
manyotherschoolswereclosedby the
forvarying
in
military
government
periods
1987. Severalstudentswere killedin
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clashes with IDF soldiersduringdemonat West Bankcampuses.
strations
of itspoliciesby
criticism
Israelpermits
Arabicpress,but
theEastJerusalem-based
oftencensorsarticlesor editorialsand rein
ofArabicpublications
stricts
circulation
the West Bank and Gaza. Broad restricapplyin
tionson freespeechand assembly
the occupiedterritories.
inDuring1987 therewas a significant
in the
crease in violence and instability
to
causingsuffering
occupied territories,
both Palestinianresidentsand Israelisettlers.With the exceptionof the major
unrestat the end of 1987, PLO factions
and variousPLO dissidentgroupsclaimed
for nearlyall violent acts
responsibility
againstthe IDF, Israelicivilians,or Palestinianswho disagreedwith such groups.
Yet,muchoftheviolenceappearsto have
been spontaneousor locallygenerated.
Incidentsof violenceby Israelisettlers
increasedduringthe year,includingthe
shootingdeath of one Palestinianyouth,
the use of unauthorizedarmed patrols,
disruption
of legally
physicalharassment,
authorizedpoliticalmeetings,attackson
refugeecamps,and runningof IDF roadstatedthey
blocks.Occupationauthorities
wouldtakelegalactionagainstthesettlers,
and severalwerearrested.However,Palestiniansassertthat the authoritiesare
lenientwithIsraelisettlerswho
generally
regulations.
violatesecurity
RespectforHumanRights
ofthe
Section1. RespectfortheIntegrity
Person, Including Freedom
from:
a. PoliticalKilling
Politicalkillingis not condonedby Israel.However,therehave been casualties
as a resultofbothterrorist
actsand Israeli
measures.In 1987,42 Palestinians
security
300 were
werekilled and approximately
wounded,of whom 22 were killed and
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150werewounded
inunrest
approximately
in December,
bytheIDF or otherIsraeli
security
forces.
The majority
ofthePalestiniancasualties
resulted
fromtheuse of
lethalforce
bytheIDF against
demonstrationsduringwhichrocks,otherobjects,
and sometimes
Molotovcocktailswere
thrown
at IDF soldiers.
someof
However,
thePalestinian
casualties
werepassers-by
hitaccidentally
byIDF gunfire
andothers
wereunarmed
persons
fleeing
from
theIDF
or running
IDF roadblocks.
An Israeli
settler
wasarrested
bytheauthorities
and
withkilling
a Palestinian
inGaza.
charged
werebelievedresponsible
Palestinians
forthekilling
of2 IDFsoldiers
and6 Israeli
in 1987,as wellas thewounding
civilians
135otherIsraelisoldiers
ofapproximately
andcivilians.
Insomecases,Israeli
military
authorities
or takenadministrative
have prosecuted
IDF soldiers
whohavefired
actionagainst
onunarmed
Palestinians.
However,
Palesof
tinians
havecharged
thatpunishment
IDF personnel
is oftenlightor is suspended.
b. Disappearance
Israeliauthorities
neithersponsornor
condonedisappearances.
c. Torture
andOtherCruel,Inhuman,
or
orPunishment
Degrading
Treatment
Torture
is forbidden
byIsraelilaw,and
statethattheydo not
Israeliauthorities
condonetorture.
Palestinians
and intemational
human
rightsorganizations
complainof wideofprisandsystematic
mistreatment
spread
oners.Amnesty
International
that
reports
confessions
from
areextracted
suspects
by
severeinterrogation
andthatsecurity
prisextended
onersare subjectto beatings,
solitary
confinement,
hooding,and cold
showers.
allconvictions
insecurity
Nearly
casesarebasedon confessions.
Attorneys
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not allowedto see clients
are normally
untilafterthe suspects
have confessed.
The Intemational
Committee
oftheRed
Crossis alsodeniedaccesstoprisoners
for
a prescribed
in frequent
period,resulting
ofphysical
charges
mistreatment
thatare
difficult
to corroborate
or disprove.
Most
interrogations
arecarried
outbytheGenService(ShinBet).In 1987a
eralSecurity
specialjudicialcommission
headedby
former
Israelisupremecourtpresident
MosheLandauissueda report
onShinBet
practicessince 1971. The commission
found
thatShinBetofficials
formany
years
hadusedphysical
andpsychological
pressureto obtainconfessions,
andthatthey
had routinely
themselves
perjured
bydenying
incourtthatsuchmistreatment
had
occurred.
In September
a report
waspublished
by
an IsraeliArabAnglicanpriestand two
Americans
aboutchildren
in Israeliprisons,providing
detailsofallegedmistreatmentofpersons
under18years
ofage.The
report
described
16 casesofminors
whose
whilebeingheldinShinBet
experiences,
weresaidtoreveala
interrogation
centers,
ofabuseofPalestinian
children
pattern
by
the IDF. The GeneralSecurity
Service,
whichconducts
mostinterrogations,
did
on thereport.
notcomment
In October,
fiveguards
from
the"Ansar
II" military
inGazawereconvicted
prison
ofmistreating
In Nojuvenileprisoners.
GeneralAmram
vember,
Mitzna,Officer
in ChargeoftheIDF CentralCommand,
announced
thatthecommander
andmost
ofthestaff
oftheFar'ahmilitary
in
prison
the WestBankhad beendismissed
and
replaced
bymoreprofessional
military
police.He alsoannounced
thatnewregulationshadbeenadopted
forthedetention
and treatment
of juvenile prisoners.
Amongthenewregulations
areprovisions
oftheLegalAdviser
for
requiring
approval
theOccupiedTerritories
before
arresting
anyoneunder14 yearsofage,"to ensure

thatchildren
arenotimprisoned
without
sufficient
reason."
Newprocedures
wereto
be instituted
"toenablebetter
control
over
howchildren
aged12 to 14 aretreated
in
"
prison.
d. Arbitrary
Arrest,
orExile
Detention,
Persons
arrested
forcommon
crimesin
the occupiedterritories
are usuallyprovidedtheopportunity
forbail,accesstoan
anda clearstatement
ofcharges,
attorney,
theserights
are sometimes
although
delayed.Individuals
maybe heldin custody
without
formal
charges
forup to 18 days.
Thenormal
detention
periodafter
charges
arefiledis60 daysbefore
trial.Thiscanbe
extended
indefinitely
bya Supreme
Court
judgefor3-month
periods.
Persons
heldforsecurity
reasons
arenot
allowed
bailandinitially
aredeniedaccess
tocounselorotheroutside
contact.Many
Palestinians
ofsecurity
suspected
offenses
arearrested
without
warrants.
Officials
at
timeshavedeclined
toconfirm
detentions
to consular
officers
whohaveinquired
on
behalf
ofnationals
oftheircountries.
UnderIsraelilaw,denialof notification
of
arrest
tothird
immediate
parties,
including
canbe extended
forupto
family
members,
15 days.Manywhoarereleasedwithout
chargeshave claimedignorance
of the
reasonsfortheirdetention.
deSecurity
taineesareusually
deniedaccessto their
for18 days,and accessmaybe
attorneys
deniedindefinitely
forsecurity
reasons
orif
officials
believegranting
accesswouldimpedetheinvestigation.
Palestinians
are oftendetained,
sometimesin sizablenumbers,
afterterrorist
incidents
ordemonstrations.
Suchdetentionsusuallydo not resultin formal
chargesand are not prolonged.
Persons
arrested
demonstrations
aretriedin
during
on security
courts
military
Securgrounds.
detainpersons
withityforces
commonly
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of theirrelatives
notification
outprompt
theuseofwarrants.
andwithout
oftenimposecurfews
Israeliauthorities
areason thebasis
orcloseoffPalestinian
investigations
thattheyare conducting
incidents.
Theseactions
security
following
thedailylivesof thePalestinian
disrupt
whochargethattheactions
inhabitants,
ofcollective
punishment.
area form
deThe useof6-month
administrative
continuedin
tentionand deportation
weredeported
1987, whenPalestinians
wereplaced
and over 120 Palestinians
detention.The
underadministrative
UnitedStateshasstatedthatdeportation
withthe FourthGeneva
is inconsistent
detentions
Convention.Administrative
judge.
confirmation
bya military
require
The hearingis confidential
and thededenied
taineeand counselare routinely
citedas grounds
forthe
accesstoevidence
determine
detention,
sincejudgesusually
oftheevidenceis rethatconfidentiality
reasons.Such rulings
quiredforsecurity
can be challengedin Israel'sSupreme
anyof
Court,whichhas yetto overtum
thesedeterminations.
Thereisnoforced
laborintheoccupied
territories.
e. DenialofFairPublicTrial
modified
by
law,substantially
Jordanian
in forcein
remains
orders,
Israelimilitary
andcivil
theWestBankformostcriminal
British
law,as modimatters.
Mandatory
inGaza.The applifiedbyIsrael,prevails
cationoftheselaws,exceptinlandacquijurisdicsition
andsecurity
cases,orwhere
tionhasbeentransferred
order,
bymilitary
hasbeenleftin thehandsofan indepenresPalestinian
dentPalestinian
judiciary.
oftheoccupied
accused
of
idents
territories
in
offenses
receive
publictrials
nonsecurity
localcourts.Israelilawis appliedin East
andtheGolanHeights.
Jerusalem
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Palestinians
accusedofsecurity
offenses,
whichare not preciselydefinedunderIsraeli law, are normallytried in Israeli
military
courtsand are defendedbycounsel. However,Israeliresidents
oftheoccuwhoare accusedofsecurity
piedterritories
offensesare triedby the Israeli district
courtclosestto theirresidenceor the site
of the offense.The Israelidistrictcourts
are stricter
than military
courtsregarding
ofevidenceand generalstanadmissibility
dardsofjudicialpractice.
Most militarytrialsare public, except
forsome cases involving,serious
security
butmanytrialsinvolvetheuse of
offenses,
at leastsomesecretevidence,whichneitherthe accusednorhis attomeycan see.
At the requestof the defendant,the SupremeCourtwillreviewwhethersufficient
existto keeptheevidence
security
grounds
secret.It appearsthatthe SupremeCourt
has alwaysupheldthe use of secretevidence. Consularofficers
able
are normally
to attendcourtproceedings
involvingforeigncitizens.Palestinianminorsare tried
in the same courtsand underthe same
rulesas adults.Convictionsin thesecourts
areoftenbasedon confessions
recordedin
of the
Hebrew,a languagemostresidents
do not understand.
occupiedterritories
Ordersof the civil administration
may
be appealedto the IsraeliSupremeCourt.
ordersof the
Nonjudicialadministrative
military
government
may be appealed to
area militarycommandersand the SupremeCourt. Militarycourtverdictsare
not appealable,except on broadlyinterpretedprocedural
groundsto the Supreme
Court,althoughthe area commander
may
exercisethe rightofcommutation.
f. ArbitraryInterferencewith Privacy,
Family,Home, or Correspondence
Underoccupationregulations,
military
authorities
may enterprivatehomes and
institutions
withoutpriorjudicialapproval
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objectives.An existin pursuitofsecurity
ing militaryorder,for example,permits
soldiersto searchpersonsor premiseson
the West Bank withoutwarranton the
may
suspicionthata personororganization
publication.
possessa proscribed
In the West Bank and Gaza during
1987, at least6 Arab housesweredemolishedand 13 sealedaftertheiroccupantsor
relativesof the occupantswereaccusedof
in security
incidents.Tweninvolvement
ty-sixindividualroomswere also sealed.
Such actionswereusuallytakenbeforethe
suspectsweretried.
Most Palestiniansand otherobservers
believethatmailand telephoneservicesin
the West Bank and Gaza are monitored.
Individualsare questionedon theirpolitiSuch inquirofficials.
cal viewsbysecurity
ies have in somecases involvedovemight
detention.
Section2. RespectforCivil Liberties,Including:
a. Freedomof Speech and Press
Freedomof expressionis generallyalimposedby
lowed,subjectto restrictions
on securitygrounds.Prothe authorities
the Palesscribedacts includedisplaying
tinianflag,its colors,or Palestiniannationalistslogans,and publiclyexpressing
supportforthe PLO.
The Arabic press, most of which is
is outspokenly
located in East Jerusalem,
criticalofIsraelipoliciesand actions.Stories about arrests,prisonsentences,land
topicsare
seizures,and othercontroversial
buteditorialsand artireported,
generally
clesareoftencensoredin wholeor in part.
Arabicpressmust
All itemsin Jerusalem's
to thecensorforpriorreview,
be submitted
andcommentaries
andat least20 editorials
werecensoredin 1987. SeveralPalestinian
about allegjoumalistswere interrogated
articlesor forfailingto
edlyinflammatory
submitarticlesto the censors.The censor

also preventedEast Jerusalem
Arabic papers fromprintingstoriesabout alleged
Israelitorture
ofPalestinianprisoners
until
Israelipapersranthestory.Hebrewpapers
needsubmitonlyarticleson military
security mattersto the censors. Censorship
decisionsmay be appealed to the chief
censor.
Materialslicensed to be publishedin
East Jerusalemare free to circulate
throughout
Jerusalem
but need a further
licensefordistribution
in the West Bank
and Gaza. In 1987 two newspaperswere
deniedthe rightto distribute
for2 weeks
forfailingto submitmaterialto the censors.Militaryordersalso forbidthe printing or publishing
of politicallysignificant
materialwithouta license.Politicalsignificanceis notdefinedin theorders.During
1987 Israeliauthorities
closedone Jerusalem pressagencyfor6 monthsand one
West Bank agencyfor2 years.Another
WestBankpublishing
companywasclosed
for6 months.
A permitis requiredfor publications
imported
intotheoccupiedterritories.
Arabic educational materials,periodicals,
and books originating
outside Israel are
censoredand may be banned for antiSemiticor anti-Israelcontent,or forencouragingPalestiniannationalism.In the
past severalyears,the numberof titles
bannedbyIsraelhas declinedsignificantly.
Possessionof banned materialsby West
Bank or Gaza Arabsis a criminaloffense.
Usually,however,thepossessionofillegal
publicationsis one of a seriesof charges
levied againstpersonsaccusedof security
offenses.
At somepointin 1987, Israeliauthorities closed everyuniversity,
as well as a
numberofvocational,secondary,
and elementaryschools,in the West Bank and
Gaza on securitygrounds.The schools
wereclosedforperiodsrangingfrom1 day
to 4 months,and some were subjectto
repeatedclosures.Militaryauthorities
also
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students
ofbeing
accusedsomePalestinian
theocagitators
andexpelledthemfrom
inviolation
oftheFourth
cupiedterritories
GenevaConvention.
The HakawatiTheaterin EastJerusaensemble,
nationalist
lem,a Palestinian
of12 to 24
wasclosed6 timesforperiods
hoursto preventthe stagingof plays
toIsraeli
security.
Arabicdeemed
harmful
programs
languageradioand television
Syria,andotherArabcounfrom
Jordan,
oftheVoiceof
broadcasts
tries,including
Palestine,are receivedin the occupied
withoutinterference.
Foreign
territories
in
difficulties
havenotreported
joumalists
terriinhabitants
oftheoccupied
meeting
oneforeign
was
joumalist
tories,
although
in 1987after
interviewing
detained
briefly
inuniform.
As withreports
an IDF soldier
filed
bythelocalArabicpress,all reports
pressaresubjectto military
bytheforeign
censorship.
ofPeaceful
andAsb. Freedom
Assembly
sociation
groups
Professional,
labor,andfratemal
on
areactiveandoftentakepublicstands
issues.Political
parties
andother
political
viewed
asprimarily
political
arenot
groups
Publicgatherings
ofmorethan
permitted.
10 peoplerequirepermission,
whichis
from
bothPalestinian
oftenwithheld
and
ofpublicorder.
on grounds
Israeligroups
40 laborunions
Thereareapproximately
into2
intheoccupied
territories,
grouped
rivalfederations.
Sincethebeginning
of
15newlaborunionshave
theoccupation,
in the West
to register
been permitted
havebeen
Bank,butover100applications
tumeddown,and severalArab unions
havebeendisbanded
byIsraeliauthorities
Durconcems.
becauseofasserted
security
closeddown
ing 1987 Israeliauthorities
intheWestBank.
laborunionoffices
three
in
The YoungMen'sMuslimAssociation
HizmaVillagewasclosedfor6 months,
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and Women's Day celebrations were
bannedin Qalqilya.
West Bank unions are generallysmall
and confinedto urbanworkersin skilled
crafttrades.Israeli authoritiesmust approveall candidatesforunion positions,
but subsequentelectionsare held without
interference.Strikes are legal, except
whenconductedforpoliticalreasons.
c. FreedomofReligion
Freedomof religiouspracticeexistsin
theoccupiedterritories.
No grouporsectis
bannedon religiousgrounds.Muslimand
Christianholydaysare observedwithout
hindrance,and Muslimsand Christians
operatea varietyof privateschools and
institutions.
There has been no reported
interference
withthepublicationor distributionofreligiouspublications.
Israel protectsMuslim and Christian
ofaccessto
holyplacesandassuresfreedom
them.On occasion,the authorities
have
deniedbothArabandJewishgroupsaccess
to certainreligioussites on religiousor
security
grounds.
Israel facilitatestravelinto Jordanfor
Muslimpilgrimsto Mecca by expediting
and extending
bridgeclearanceprocedures
the hoursof operationof the bridges.In
1987 severalthousandpilgrimsfromthe
made the hajj. Howoccupiedterritories
refused
ever,20 werereportedly
permission
on security
grounds.
d. Freedom of Movement Within the
Country,ForeignTravel, Emigration,
and Repatriation
Freedomof movementis generallyunforArabs withinthe occupied
restricted
butsomerestrictions
exist.Apterritories,
proximately100,000 Palestinianstravel
over
dailyto Israelto work.All residents
16 must carryidentitydocumentsand
ifrequested.
showthemto security
officials
Arabvehiclesareoftenstoppedforsecurity
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checks, sometimesby Israeli settlersat
unauthorized
roadblocks.Palestiniansreneed
siding in the occupied territories
permitsto remainovemightin Israel or
EastJerusalem;
West Bankersand Gazans
are generallyforbidden
to remainin East
Jerusalem
aftermidnight,but the rule is
not alwaysrigorously
enforced.
Following violent incidents,curfews
lastingseveralhoursto a day are often
area. At least
imposedin the surrounding
camps
10 West Banktownsand 5 refugee
were placed under curfewat least once
during1987. The Deheishehand Balata
camps were undercurfewmore than 10
times.Israeliauthorities
curfews
as
justify
securitymeasures,but Palestiniansoften
as a formof
perceivethese restrictions
collectivepunishment.
In 1987 over 100 Palestinianswere
placed undernew or renewedordersrestricting
themto theirtownsfor3 months
ormore.Such ordersdo notrequireformal
chargesand are madeby regionalmilitary
commanderswithout judicial review.
werepoliticalacMany of thoseaffected
tivists,outspokencriticsofIsraelipolicies,
or PLO supporters.
of the occupiedterriMost inhabitants
to travelabroad,and
toriesare permitted
manythousandsdo so each year.Exitvisas
are required.Manyresidentsof the West
citizensand use JordaBankareJordanian
nian passportsfor travel to or through
to resiJordan.Israelissueslaissez-passers
to facilidentsof the occupiedterritories
tateforeigntravelfromportsand airports
in Israel. In some of thesecases, restrictionsare imposedon reentry.
Travelbans
are also imposedon some personssuspectedof, but not chargedwith,antioccupationactivities.
Israelisecurity
forceshavebannedtravel
by Palestinianresidentsof certainareas
andsomebanshave lastedformorethan2
months.Travel bans wereimposedon at
least 10 West Bank townsand villagesin

1987. Two-waytravelbetweenthe West
Bank and Jordanis permitted,and all
membersof theJordanian
Parliamentresidentin the West Bank wereallowedto
travelfreelyto attendparliamentary
sessions.Israeliauthorities
justify
travelbans
as security
butPalestinians
often
measures,
as a formof
perceivethese restrictions
collectivepunishment.
There are no obstaclesto emigration.
Israelsometimes
refuses
to renewthe laissez-passersof West Bank residentswho
studyor workabroad,on the groundthat
theyhaveabandonedtheirresidence,even
thoughtheymaynothave acquiredforeign
Those who have acquiredforcitizenship.
eigncitizenship
are ordinarily
not allowed
to resumeresidencein the West Bank.
Personssubject to these restrictions
are
to returnto the West Bank as
permitted
touristsonly, and are sometimesrefused
entryentirely.Entryor residencypermission is frequently
deniedto spouses,relathe emigratives,and children,following
tionofthehead oftheirhousehold.Israel
also has not permitted
the returnof many
former
West Bankresidents
who werenot
presentin the territories,
for whatever
reason,at the timeof a 1967 censusconductedseveralmonthsaftertheJunewar.
Personswho marryresidentsof the ocdo not have the rightto
cupiedterritories
in the occupiedterritotakeup residency
ries.The majority
ofthosewishingto join
theirfamiliesin such cases are refused
to do so. Israelstatesthatsuch
permission
requestsare grantedforhumanitarian
reasons. However, Palestiniansassert that
thereare over 10,000familyreunification
requestspending,manyofthemforseveral
familymembers.Israelpermitted
approximately1,400 personsto rejoinPalestinian
familiesin 1987.
Gazans normallydo not need priorapprovalfortravelto theWestBank. Under
special arrangements
concludedbetween
Israeland Egypt,thousandsofGazansreg-
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ularlycrossintoEgypt,particularly
to work
or visit relativesin the divided city of
Rafah.Israelpermits
Golan HeightsDruze
schoolin Syria;it
to returnafterattending
has not, however,permitted
the returnof
otherSyrianswho fledor were expelled
fromthe area duringand afterthe 1967
war.
Section 3. Respect for Political Rights:
The Right of Citizens to
ChangeTheirGovemment
in the terThere is no self-govemment
ritoriesabove the municipallevel. Paleson the Higher
tiniansare not represented
PlanningCouncil,themainregionalbody
in chargeof physicalplanning.At the
municipallevel,Arabcivilservants,institutions,and municipalofficialsoperate
underthe civil administration.
Most villages retain theirtraditionalleadership.
No Palestinianpoliticalpartiesor overtly
are permitted.
politicalorganizations
Municipalelectionswere last held in
1976. A fewelectedmayorshave continued to hold office.Othersweredismissed
In October
and replacedbyIsraeliofficials.
1986, Arab mayorswereappointedto rein Ramallah,el-Bireh,
placeIsraeliofficials
all
andHebron.Withtheseappointments,
now have Arab
West Bankmunicipalities
mayors.Bethlehemand Tulkaremare the
only major towns govemed by elected
of EastJeruArab mayors.Arab residents
salem are permittedand encouragedto
voteinJerusalem
municipalelections.Ap20 percentdid so in the 1983
proximately
elections.
Most Palestinianresidentsof the West
citizensand as suchare
BankareJordanian
represented
by2 senatorsand 30 members
of the JordanianParliament.Although
Jordanhas held electionsto fill vacant
Israelhas not permitseatsin Parliament,
ted similarelectionsin the West Bank
since 1967.
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Section 4. GovemmentalAttitudeRegarding International and
NongovernmentalInvestigation of Alleged Violationsof
HumanRights
Many local groups,both Israeli and
Palestinian,are concemed with human
rightsissues.Publicationsand statements
fromthesegroupsare allowedto circulate
in the occupiedterritories.
Arab and Israeli human rightsgroupscontinuedto
increasetheircoordination
during1987.
Israel normallypermitsintemational
humanrightsgroupsto visitthe occupied
and doesnot interfere
withtheir
territories
investigations.
However,one memberof
Law in theServiceofMan, themainWest
Bank humanrightsgroup,was put under
administrative
arreston security
groundsin
1987. The military
censoralso prohibited
the group frompublishingrequestsfor
whohad been arrested
students
to contact
the organization
abouttheirsituation.
Section5. Discrimination
Basedon Race,
Sex, Religion, Language, or
Social Status
Palestiniansliving in the West Bank
and Gaza are subject to pre-occupation
Jordanianlaw as amended by laws and
of the Israelimilitary
authoriregulations
ties.Jewish
settlers
residingin theseareas,
however,are subjectto the same Israeli
as
law, jurisdiction,and administration
appliedto Israelinationalsresidingin Israel. Under thisdual system,on a broad
rangeof issues,includingthe rightto due
process,the acquisitionand loss of residency,freedomof movement,land use,
and access to social services,Palestinians
in the West Bank and Gaza are usually
thanJewishsettlers
treatedless favorably
in the same areas. In addition,Jewish
settlersinvolved in securityviolations
have generally
been treatedmoreleniently
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personnelthanPalestinbyIsraelisecurity
ians involvedin similarincidents.
Israelhas declaredthat Israelilaw applies to all inhabitantsof East Jerusalem
and the Golan Heights.
for
The use oflandbyIsraeliauthorities
roadprojects,Israelisetmilitary
purposes,
tlements,and other purposeswhich rethe lives
affects
strictaccess,significantly
and economic activitiesof Palestinians.
Palestiniansare excludedfromthe Higher
PlanningCouncil, whichdrawsup plans
and
forlanduse in theoccupiedterritories,
from
exercisescertainpowerstransferred
local municipaland village councils in
planningbodies,mili1971. Government
and Israelisettlersare repretaryofficials,
sentedon the council.
The authoritieshave discriminated
againstthe Palestinianpopulationin the
use of a substantial
portionof the land in
which is under
the occupied territories
5 percontrol.Approximately
govemment
cent of the land to which Palestinian
has been tumed
accesshas been restricted
overto JewishIsraelinationalsforresidenor industrial
use.
tial, agricultural,
The Govemmentof Israelfundsbasic
fromtax
servicesforPalestinians,
primarily
revenuesgeneratedin the occupiedterrialso
tories. However,Israeli settlements
receive large annual subsidiesfromthe
Govemment,and individualIsraelismay
to takeup residence
receiveinducements
in theoccupiedterritories.
Palestinians
do
not receivesuchassistance.
PalestiniansretumingfromJordan,as
well as otherArabs and personsof Arab
are subof citizenship,
descent,regardless
ject to extensivesearches,and manycomharshorhumiliating
plainofunnecessarily
and harassment.
treatment
The WestBankis servedbyfourunivercolsities,one college, one community
lege, and a varietyof othereducational
all establishedor upgraded
institutions,
since the beginningof the Israelioccupa-

tion. None of the universitiesreceives
financialsupportor otherassistancefrom
the occupation authorities.Palestinian
teachersin the occupiedterritories
must
receivecertificates
fromtheIsraeliauthorities, the issuanceof which is based on
securityand politicalcriteriaas well as
professional
competence.
The Israeli-occupied
portion
oftheGolan
Heightsconsists
of 1,295squarekilometers,
andhasan Arabpopulation
ofabout15,000,
mostlyDruze and a small percentageof
Alawites.Approximately
7,500 Israelisettlerslive in some 32 settlements
in the
Golan Heights.Druzevillagecouncilshave
complainedthattheydo not receivesuffito provideminimalmunicipal
cientfunding
and a thirdoftheestimated
services,
4,000
schoolchildrenare reported
to be studying
in substandard
classrooms.
Thereareno legalor administrative
proon the employment
of womenin
hibitions
theoccupiedterritories,
traditional
although
reculturalmoresand family
commitments
strictmostto homemaking.
Most Palestinianwomenholdingjobsoutsidetheirhomes
resideandworkin urbanareas.Employment
in serviceindusofwomenis concentrated
witha
tries,education,andhealthservices,
smallnumberworkingin journalism,
law,
and otherprofessions.
Althoughwomenlegallyhave equal access to publiceducation,customand famlimitthenumberofwomenin
ilypressures
WestBankschools.Evenso, femaleschool
enrollment
is quitehighbyMiddleEastem
standards.A littleover45 percentof the
and secondary
primary
schoolstudentsare
female.While femaleenrollmentat the
level variesfrom30 to 45
postsecondary
percentat coeducationalcollegesand unia numberof West Bank teacher
versities,
and vocational trainingcentersare all
male or all female.
Thereis a widerangeofwomen'scooperativegroupsforhealthcare, childcare,
handicraftproduction,vocational train-
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ing, and otherservices.The Societyfor
of the Familyis active
the Preservation
the West Bank in supporting
throughout
women'sneeds.
ofLabor
Conditions
Workingconditionsin the West Bank
LaborLaw
are govemedby theJordanian
of 1960, whichallowsa maximumwork-
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weekof48 hours,exceptforcertainhotel,
food service, and cinema employees,
whoseworkweek
is 54 hours.There is no
minimumwage provision.Child labor is
not permitted.
Histadrut,the IsraeliNationalLaborOrganization,
has takensteps
to assure that workingconditions for
Golan Druzeand residents
of East Jerusalem are comparableto thoseof Israelis.
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